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WANDERING THOUGHTS.
Southern Literary Messenger (1834-1845); May 1837; 3, 5; American Periodicals
pg. 316
lVANDEHING THOUGHTS, 01' as the harshest discords, to tho same dements of 
sound, modulated by the genius of Hundel nnd the lip~ 
of u land-Siren into harmony that 
" floats upon the wingB 
Of Silence, through tbo empty vaulted nighl, 
At every fall smoothing tho Haven,down 
or Darkness, till it smilos," 
It WIIS a fine Sunday forenoon. The last bell of the· 
vjlfng~ Chu.rch hlld given its final toll: the congregation 
were III theil' pews, composing theh' fuces amI (some of 
thClll) their minds, to devout attention: the beaux were· 
bl'ltshing their whisl{ers, and the belles adjusting their 
~furls and smiles, for the most death-doing ellect: the I ~ecollecting the many instanc?s. in which othOl' l?ea. 
Sunday-scholars sat upon the front benches of the gal- ,pIe s thoughts have been made VISible-" How eurlOus 
lery, theil' Whisperings and titterings 1I0t quite audible· It would be," thought I, '~if what is now passing in tho 
cllough yet, to nlll'llct the forbidding nod of the teaehCl', : humh:eds of heads before me, could but be exposed to 
,}vho sat, by liS the censor of their conduct: the organ my VICW P' Instantly, n Being, whom at n glance I 
allll ehDl,r had gOlle through the stmins preliminary to knew to bo super-human, stood beside me. She had 
the service: and the minister was J'ust rising one hmld not the deformIty, 01' the arch, mischievous 1001< of Lc 
, 'S ' , I ' upon ~he pulpit, ~nd the othCl' passing his white hand-. a~~ s witty l e~on j or the ethereal ma}w of the Gold-
Iwrc!lIef l'e\'erclltlfllly over Ids lips, ere he let them be I SPll'lt, that detUlled to Johnstone the no less wonderful 
the portals of Sacred Truth. than. true "Adventmes of n Guinen," A Sylph she 
" N oW"-thought I, seated nt nn angle of the galfery, . certUlnly was: but ~f the German stock, as I snw by 
whellce nearly the whole scene was visible-" now I hel' mther unsylphhl<e form,-lier sturdy shoulders, 
am resoh'ed, thnt my minll shall not run wild as it com- and broud, substantial face. Het, eyes (likewise elm-
monly docs lit meeting, My attention shull 'not wnvel' Il'netcristic of Germnny) WCl'e sO penetl'Uting, that they 
1:01' 1\ sillgle minute," So, brucing ovel'y muscle of m; I cO~lld riCl:c? the most solid, substances, and disce1'1l 
h~ce amI, body, I followed the pI'cacher steadily through tlll~~s JI1vlslbl~ by the,best mlc,l'oscopc-nay, even non· 
Iw; opcnlllg pmyOl', and caught every word nnd note of entltlCs, matenal or JmmaterIal, This Wus manifest 
the succeeding hymn. Nay, I marked the text j and I from the i,neffable intens~ty of her gaze, ns she would 
rail o\,er the probable uspects undel' which the good man I ~ow bend It on some tangible object ncar hel', amI now, 
would consid~l' it, wh!le he was helllllling! by way of lIke ~[td Mathesis in tho Dunciad, to pure space lift hcl' 
prelude to IllS exordium, This fixed my uttention ccstatle sture, Hel'dress, and appearance in other I'e-
through the first p:tge of the sermon: but there, alas! speets, were those usual to Sylphs: snve that in her 
away flew my thoughts; and Icd me !\ wilder ehusc, right hand she held a wand, and in hoI' left whnt seemed 
surely, than evel' wight was Jed by elf 01' bogie. They a human skull, not ghast!y and te1'l'ible, with grinning 
were seduced by something-I hardly Imow what- teeth and cl'oss-bones, like un unmannerly memento 
ehhel' uttel'cd from the pulpit, 01' presented to my eyes, ~llOl'ij ~ut scmped smooth, nn!! its surfuce lleutly luid oil' 
E\"el'y body Imo,ws the speed of thought: Lhat is, every 1I1tO t,lmty 01' f?l:ty compartments, by black lines. 
one Imows that ItS speed cunnot be Imown, 01' estimnted: , 'Vllhoul wflIlmg (us the well known usage of ghosts 
therefore no one will be surprised if mille had tl'llYel'seu JS) fOl' me to accost hOl', my aerial visitnnt said, that she 
n th?usa~d realms, in tlmt barely conceivnb)e fruction )Il~d s?en my wish, to lmow what the congregation were 
of Etel'lllty, somewhere elegantly culled' less than no thml{ll1g of; and hnd come to gmtify it. 
time.' Minister and SOl'mon vanished alto"ethel'. I " I am," said she, "the Spirit of PHRENOLOGY. Tho 
was busy with whut I, anu nil tho world b~idcs1 had human mind, i~cluding those aficctions vulgnl'ly sup-
becn, wcrc,fiud would be, doing: nyc, nnd hud not been, poscd to dwellm the heart,-resides in the s1<ull: and 
were not, and nevel' would be doing. The actual and there every faculty, every affection, has its nppl'opriato 
t~\C f,~blcd past-:-tile possible, but still more the impos- I scat. See, here are t~)e Intellectual Powers, clustered 
Sible lutUl'e,-lhtted before me, I heard conversations about tho forehead: JIl the ecntre, dwell the Morul 
amollg the dead, and the nbsent-saw them-talJwd • Feelings; and behind, me the Sensuul Affections. 
with them. Presently my mind run upon supel'llatuml i Now, ~y observing how the organs whereby these seve-
IIgencics, nssisling man to sen and heUl' things from ral tl'flIt~ work, have affected the contiguous parts of 
which he is ported by wnlls, 01' by seas j 01' even by the t~lC crnllluOl,-I, and my favorcd votaries, can tell pre-
grave, or by the mysterious boundaries that divide mut- clscTy the cilamcter, and s,ometimes even the history, of 
tCI' and sJlidt, Hence the tmnsition was l1lltuml, to man 0\' woman. By lool{~ng at ony of the five hundred 
Clll'ysal, and Le Diable Boitel/:I.~,* and thoso visions of ~lCads before us, I can plnmly see whut is passing with-
Mirz~, 'WiI.l Honoycomb, and others, so l\uthcntically Ill, I have never yet gifted a,ny I?ortnl with ~hat power: 
(;.hromcled III Tho SpectatOl'. Scarcely had these ce- you shall be t~lC first to receive rt. Take tIllS glnss, and 
cllrrcd to mo, when my mentnl phantasmngorin assum- look through It at any of the heads below." 
cd ,a. form and method, as unlilw its previolls iJ'regll- Sho thcn wave~ her wand j and I directed the oye-
IImty, liS ten thousllnd many-colored beads rollin.,. glass as she had bIdden me. 
confusedly ovel' the floDl', arc to n t!lsteful l'eticulatio~. Even I, who long llavo scarcely wondered at any 
of them, ussorl.ed, a11l.1 stl'Ung by the hand of Beauty Lhi~g, COUllT not help ~eing sUl'pI'ised at the spectacle 
UpOIl silk~n threads: 01' as the types of a. printel' in whICh n~w presented Itself. Every skull at which my 
that chaotIc state ealled pi, to the prettiest verses evel' glllsS pomte~, became transparent: tho tough, lining 
indited by love-sick swain to his ladye-Iovo, printed by' ~le,mbrune dls~ppea~ed: the eo?volllsions of the bmin, 
those very types on n sheet of" Ames' best gilt-edged ,,, III Its two hemlspl'leles and thOlI' three lobes, pervaded 
, • by innumerable nerves, veins, ducts, and fibres all ~'l'hc work of Lo Sage, commonly callcd "'1'110 D'cyjJ on Two I swelling, sinle.ing, vib1'fiting and quivering,-werc 'pal-~!Irk~," I pable to my VIOW: and (by the magic of the wand and 
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the gluss) all these workings, which, in l'cality, Were the i deed, was a genteel and wealthy merchunt; but luul 
111'ocesses oj thought, ussumed a form us distinctly lcgible one brothcl', n blncksmith, and anothCl', n cnl'pcntel'; 
us wlmt I nUl now wtiting. whel'ens no nelHer I'clution of tho young Indy's hud been 
Briefly thunking my instructress fur huving so much n Illechnnic, thun two greut uncles-u shoemukcr and It 
improveu upon the pltm of Asmodeus, who, to enlighten tinlwr. Even these were dcad, I\I1U tho mcmory of 
Don elcoflls, (I\S all reaucl's of 'Tho Devil 011 Two their vulgar trudcs wus nenTly extinct; while the bluc1{-
Sticks' will rcmember) had to ul1l'oof all Madrid and smith and carpentcr werc living, in the neighhorhood: 
interpret to him the thoughts und netions of its inhubi- she would hnve to assullle their fumily name, associ ute 
tallts,-! set about penlsing the singular pages before with thelll, and cnll them" uncle!" Such t\ thought 
me. It was nlllrvellous, to see how few were thinking was intoleruble: its odiousness could only be pnl1intcd, 
of what the llreacher suiu. Except 0. schoolmaster, by recollecting a lm'ge fortune, which the bridegroom 
who was mousing nnel' slips ill grommar,-a conh'ovel'-' was to receive from his ft\ther. I gll\need at the bruins 
silll scctlll'ian, busied in hercsy-huming, with design to : of tho young couple. Tho reigning topic there, of 
exercise his skill in l"cfhtation,-critics of various cali- I' course, WIIS the happiness thnt awaited them. Charm-
bre, dctecting faults 01' disceming beauties, in tone, look, ling el\stles-in-the-ail' they built. These I nced not de-
gestul'e, emphasis, 01' composition,-o. young woman, I, scdbe; ns every body has built very similal' ones, nnd 
whose attention wus at leust us much occupied by the' llmows theil' appecn'allcc, if not their mntC1'iall\1ll1 durn-
minister's white teeth and nicely tied ernvnt, as by his I bility. A pl'etty l[\ss of sixteen, from contemplating 
worus,-an old one, who found great edification in the the gmcefui wavings of 0. silken 'zcphyr' that floatcd 
drnwiand twang whel'ewith lIe uttered some long, so· I in spires a-down hel' shoulders, pussed to the last evel\-
Horous namcs,-and 0. dozen pious men, with two 01' ! 'ing's party, wllCl'c sho and her zephyr had glidcd, umid 
tlll'ee dozen pious women, who sincerely rclished the I boundless admiration, thl'ough a dozen sets of eotillolls. 
bl'ead nnd waters of Life,-none, of fully two hundred A dandy Ileal' her, with equal complacency, was gazing 
whose tablets of thought I rcad, attended to the sel'mon. on the exquisite contoul' of his own boot. 1 SllW seve-
any more tha\1 I did. Each was pUI'suing sO,me vagary 1 ml, both Indies and gentlemen, whose pensive, down-
of imagination, 01' some suggestion of memory. ' cast eyes would huve led me to suppose them intent 
A notnble country dame was reckoning up how 111nny wholly upon devotion, had I not seen thl\t their thoughts 
pounds of buttor she had made from two milch cows, i\1 were bent upon 30me parts of their own dress. A still 
tho past month: and her husbund, al'l'anging the course greater number had their minds fixed, with envy, admi-
of a new post-nnd-rail fcnce.-A jockey was fensting mtion, 01' envilling, on the dresses of those arounll them. 
his hopes on the profit he should lUnI(e from 1\ horse, Beaux and belles, 01' those who wished to bc such, were 
which he hnd bought whon POOl', spnvined, and bl'o}(en engrossed with the idea of the fig\U'e they mnde in eneh 
dowll, nt u vel'y low price, but by physicking and fecding other's eyes: nnd hopes of conquest, from the conscious-
llad appm<ently so improved, that 110 expected to sell 1 ness of beauty, wit, 01' wealth, floated through muny a 
him to a certain greenhol'll for ten times cost, as 0. first- brnin. 
mte steed.-A small wit Was laying a train of convor- " An eminent lawyer's thoughts run upon his success· 
sation, by which he might have an opportunity to let fuI defence, the day before, of 0. profligale womnll, 
oil' n capital pun: aUlI he ulmost laughed aloud, at the charged with mtll'del'. The result had eonflrmed whnt 
anticipated success of his pun·tl'fip.-A slow genius, he had often beforc remurlwd of men-their proneness 
much given to l'ollndcu sentences and pl'emeditatcd im- ,to jlluge of human conduct chiefly, if not solely, by the 
1))'Ol)Jptlls, was mOUl'uing ovel' 0. lost opportunity of say- !, slIccess which crowns it. During the trial, his wretched 
ing the beRt thing in the world, which had not oceUl'l'ed' 1 client. hnd been regurded with frowns nnd scowls by 
to him till it was cnth'ely too late.-An old bachelor I everyone, except l\ brother luwyer, who, either from 
was musing on some infallible rules for govel'1ling wives, 'I humanity nnd justice, or to show lli8 astuteness, had 
which ho designed to impress upon certain marl'ied men I suggested some trivial point of defence to the advocate. 
of his acquaintance. He regretted his own single state, , ! But 110 soonel' was shc ncquitted, thul1 the flelde crowd 
only because it gave him no opportunity of putting these sUl'l'oundeu her with checrs, and a hundred gratull\ting 
rules in practice, nnd setting l\ paLlem to un husbands, in hands! "Hc:r acquitt[\1 of this charge," thought the 
thedif}jcultart ofwij'e·)'ulillg.-A staid and tidy spinster, lawyel', "11as mnde thcm forgct not ollly hel' still 1109Si-
had her thoughts engrossed by somc excel1ent hints on ble if not Jll'obable guilt in this instance, but the unnp-
nursery diooiplino; which it was n pity that all mutrons pl'oachable infamy of her whole past life! Thus it is, 
would notudopt.-A snmrtlad of seventeen, was meditn- that uppll\uses Imve o.ttendcd tho successful employ-
ting an essay upon female educatioil.-An eldcl'lygentle- ment of usmped authority by statesmen anu gcnel'als, 
man was considcring how much he could give his daugh- whom jailw<e would have made to swing as criminals. 
tCl', who was soon to be mal'l'ied j and the probable Victory is never e'alled to give nn account of herself. 
amount of her lovel"s fortune. l{.indly and parental as Rigllt or wrong, she is ever her own sufficient justifica-
the spil'it of his l'ctlections manifestly was, I could not tion." Anothel'lawyel' was thinking of un enemy he 
but be struck with his unconcern about the mind tem- had lately made, by counselling him against 0. ll\wsuit, 
per, habits, or morals, of his intended son.in-l~w.- as one in which he could not possibly succeed j and by 
" Hc is well to do in the world, mllkes Il decent figure refusing to undCl'lalm its mllnagement, becuuse it was 
ill society, and seems to be liked by llis acqunintnnce,"- plainly unjust. The litigant hud gone in great wrath 
were the only thoughts at ull relating to those impOl'tant to another Ildvoeate, who, less discerning or less SCI'UpU-
subjects. The mind of the llldy-mother (who sut in lous, had promptly cngageu to cony him through with 
the same pew) was rumed, by one gl'eat objection to flying colors. This latter gent)emun was also in the 
the match :-lhc yOIIIIS' man's jamily. His fathel', ill- congregation. Queen Mllh must lll\vC been driving 
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over his lingers; fOl' nIl his drenms were of fees. He 1 who had the misfortune to have incUl'red the habit of 
was at this momcnt ehucl~ling OVCI' an e~ormous one, I· frequcnt jntoxi~atioll, from '~hich nU his good se?se, 
recently extorted from n wluoweu mothm', 111 some very nnu ucep consclOusncss of dlsgmee, could not deliver 
pillin affnir (which, he persuaded hel', WIIS very complex him-was, fo\' the thousandth timo, in secret ngony, be· 
1I0U cl'itical) rcspccting her deceased husbnnu's cstate'l wniling the loathsome vice which he felt to be bowing 
"Dead men's estntes," said he to himself, "arc our down his soul to the lIust; bl'cathing impl'ecations upon 
richest mines. 1 despisc Ihe sentimental cant about bis own childish imbecility, and upon tlw llcart/ess com· 
tvic/olVs I\I1U orphalls. They m'e the very clients who panions who had so often tempted him astray; and re· 
can best nfford to pay fllt fees; fOl' all they have, they solving to mal<e one more effort at emancipation from 
got for nothing-a mere windfall to them," the chnins of his habit, and from the liendlike influences 
A physician's fcatlll'es were lrilldled with n fine glow, of the unprincipled or ullthinlring beings who culled 
which, at fir,st, I attl'ibutca to something said in the SCI'· themselves his" fl'iends,"-OniJ of these was then ncar 
m~n: b~lt on looking at his bra!n, I diseo\'ered thnt he him,; and was, at that mo~elJt ~rjtJmphing in the reeol· 
,vas Inylllg schemes of profeSSIOnal beneficence, and lectlon of havlIlg, thl'ee times 111 as many months, so· 
thinlring of the indigcnt, whose sufferings ho lind gm· duced him from resolutions of sobriety, most solemnly 
tuitously relieved, Every fibl'e in his organ of btllcvo- formed; and laying a plan to lend him again, the next 
lellce, thrilled with delight, liS ho quoted DI', Boerhanve's day, into a week's debauch, Cicero, with all his vanity, 
h'ite, but noblo saying, that" Tho poor wore his best nevel' plumed himself morc upon the most brilliant effort 
patients, fOl' God himself stood paymaster fol' them." of his eloquence-Alexander lIpon his greatest victory-
All tho weIl paid triumphs of his skill among the rich 110, 1101' oven any Chesnut street 01' Brondway clnndy 
uml greut-and they wel'e mnny-filled a compnratively evol' exulted mOl'e in tho gloss and filtingof his tailor's 
small space in his mind. AnodlCl' DoctOl' was I'umina· chef d'allvre,-than this magnanimous hero of the bar-
ting upon a decline into which a POOl' woman who lived room, in the achievements he remembered, and tho 
neat' him was falling j and which, he hnd ascertained, nchievements he planned. For my part, his poor victim 
proceeded partly from tho want of lIecessal'ies and seemed to me like a wretch, str1,!ggJing for life in a deep 
comforts, but stillmore frol11 a wounded spirit,-the re· and filthy abyss; up the steep, slippel'y sides of which, 
suIt of a dl'unken husband's bl'lltality ntHI degmdation. whenever he was nem' eseaping,-tho other, JjJw some 
The Doctol' therefore resolved, secretly to supply hel' fOlll beast, fit inhabitant of such a plnce, seizcd and 
wants; nnu to try if the husband could not be reclaim- drew him back aga in. 
ed, by first crenting a healthier social atmosphel'e UI'ound I A fresh, full-faced young mall, with lively eyes, was 
him-explaining, distinctly, the mischiefs wrought by meditating plans of study. Ho chalked out a vnst 
strong drink-provailing upon the mode)'nte IJl'iJlkers, I round of knowledge for acquisition; and dctermined to 
whose example 01' invitations oftenest led him ash'ay, to set about it 'tomorl'Ow.' A resh'icted diet, and regular 
nbstnin entirely-reclaiming the less invetcrately disso· hours for exercise, and for each olle of his dozen intended 
luto of his belOn companions-and then byappl'oaehing studies, were parts of the plan, J could not help ad· 
him, with kind yet fmnk remonstmnces, nnd persuading miring his constancy, when, by movements in several 
him to rend lVIt-, S •••••• 's "Temperance Tales."- organs which conjointly do the omee of what the vulgar 
A third physician wus exulting in a pl'Ofitable job ho call memOI'Y, I pCl'ceived that ho had resolved exactly 
hnd mndo fOl' himself, by passing off a brollc/lial affec- the sarno things (including the" IOIltOI'I'OW") every week, 
tion fOI'lJl1[1II0IlCl/'Y; and cUI'ing it, with gl'cat eclal, after for five yenrs past. As the punster might say, he waH 
a studiollsly protracted and expensive course of tl'cat· evidently l\ young mUll of good resollltion.-There were 
mont.-A cnncCl'·doctol', who differed from the last several pel'sons, who passed for great scholars,-now 
chiefly in Imving no diploma, was counting up his gains busied in conning ovel' the names of different authors; 
from an art he hnd, of irdtating a trifling sore by the by quoting whieh, they designed to maintnin and extend 
llpplication of his nostrums, until every body took it fol' their reputations fOl' lenming, And in tlJOse reposito· 
a eancCl' i and then gradually healing it, by some more ries of the brain, where they were commonly supposed 
simplo means, which any old woman would have cm· to have laid up immense stores of knowledge, the fJ'nit 
ploy ed, but which he pretended to be of a secret com- of extensive reading and profound reflection,-I founr,' 
position, known only to himself. Somotimes his fil'st I little more than what was contained in title pages and 
nostrums ovel'llcted their part, and made a real cancer, I indexes: which these gentlemen got by roto, and oft 
T1ICn, death inevilably ensued. But liS thcse cases, 'I' times displayed to the wondering vulgar. One, in par· 
even joined to thoso originally cancerous, in which he licnlnt·, who was accounted n univorsal genius, I found 
always failed, were less tl1l\n half of all that he man· i to have derived all his classical lore from a Dictionary 
aged; and as he always contrived, when the result was I of Q.uotations; his knowledge of Law, Medicine, and 
fntal, to lay the blame upon some previous treatment of1 Theology, from similar works in each of those Scienc.cs; 
tho pntiont, or upon tho inherent malignity of the dis· I and his ability to caleulnte Almanacs, (which had given 
easo; he seemed to be wonderfully successful j and' him n grent ntlmo as an astronomer aud mathemntician) 
scnl'cely nny one questioned his infallibility. A fifth fi'om a set of very simple Tables in a book on Astrono· 
Doctor was brooding over tho encroachments of a my, which anyone might use, who hnd passed tlll'ough 
neighboring physician upon his practice. Tho Con. the course of "reading, writing, and cyphering," in nn 
gress-man, and several others with large fnmilies and ordinary country school. 
cstntes, hud gone over to the enemy, In some, on the contrary, of wIlom the world judged 
A skilful mechanic, remal'kable fOl' his honesty-he unfavorably, I was glad to discern traits quite opposite 
W(\S 1\ tailor who nevel' cabbaged-and even mOl'C reo to thoso commonly asel'ibecl to them. A grum, proud 
mRI'kRble as having 1\ keen zest for Iiteratllre,-bllt looking man, of dark bilious complexion, sco\vling 
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brow, nnd most ungracious carriage, proved, on cxami. 
nation, to have extraordinary benevolence. His mind 
was completely engrossed by plans for relieving the dis-
tressed, and by a delicious retrospect of innumerable 
pust charities,-all studiously concealed from the public 
view, and, as far us possible, fl'olll every human eye 01' 
ear,-Another, whose quiet, cold uspect, und his never 
talking of Religion, because he deemed it a matter ex-
clusively between him nnd his Mnkel', made most people 
regard him ns an infiuel-showed thoughts animated by 
the most fel'vent devotion. 'Tis true, he did not listen 
closely to the sermon: but he gave himself up to 
tilnnl(sgiving nnd pl'uym': Thnnlrs, for l1nIlUmbered 
mercies j and prnyel', that his gl'Utitude fol' them might 
be incI'eased-that his mind might be purified and en-
lightened, his belief guided aright, nnd his life made use-
ful to mankind, unci every way uc.eeptable to Benven. 
He breathed not a wish fOl' health, riches, 0\' any ot.her 
merc earthly blessing j but only, that, if it should please 
God to visit him with any afllictioll, he might be enn-
bled to beal' it with fOl'titude nnd cheCl'ful resignation.-
I saw more than one instance of vCl'y WOI'lhy persons, 
who had takcn umbl'!lge at some imagined tokens of 
pride in each othe\',-somo fancied slight, or unde-
signed offence-and were thlls led to entcrtnin mtl-
tunl il\ will,-whieh the slightest fl'£\lIlmess in malting 
un au vance on eithct' side, would eflcctually have dissi-
pated, 
if I do not cling to those virtuous friends, cherish that 
merited respect, nnd pl'llise those laudable lllCaSUl'eS !-
In ]>I'IICticC, how works this vaunted system of party 
discipline 1 It arrays the two halves of society ogninst 
each othel'-sets neighbors, friends, and even brothel'S 
nt variance-causes angry paroxysms of contention, in 
which not only the good feelings of men are turned to 
bitterness, but their morals are often debauched, and n 
sme foundation laid in theh' profligacy, and blind devo-
tion to party lenders, fo\' the overthrow of their libel" 
ties!-III elections, it directs the vOIer's choice by con-
siderntions the most foreign nnd impcrtinent that can be 
conceived: makes him choose a sheriff, constable, or 
state legislator, not by his real fitness fot' the office in 
view, but by his wearing the badge of this or thnt party!-
a criterion about as rational, as that adopted in Lilliput,-
where IIppoinll11ents were regulated by the candidate's 
wenring lliglt·heeled or loto-hceled shoes, ond brealdng 
his eggs at the little or the big end !-Whoever goes to 
~uch an extremc of bigotry, as to let party tics govel'll 
his vote, will find himself sel'ved like Addison's good 
tOl'y Imight j who would stop at none but tory inns; 
and thus invariably met with the worst fure, ami beds 
the most full of vermin, on n\l the road. For candi. 
dates, like Sit' Roger's landlords, finding that n pl'cfe!'. 
ence cnn be obtained at the cheap price of loyalty to l\ 
pllrty, will not think of buying it with the more scarce 
and precious coin of integrity, knowledge, and sldll in 
business," He WCl1t Oil to recnpitulate, mental1y, the mea-
Slu'es which hc thought especially 'good Ol' bad, in each 
party j and concluded by (\ solemn resolve, that he 
NEVER tvolllellist tindOl' the bannel', 01' adopt the distinc-
tive namc, of eithct'j but (despite the proscription by 
both, which he saw to attend such a course) would make 
wal' upon what was evil, and uphold what Was good, in 
both, so long as he preserved his Reason. As he took 
this vow, though his bruin heaved with intense emotion, 
his brow Wus cnlm and smooth as murble j and his whole 
aspect wore the appeal'l\nec only of cool yet earnest at· 
tention to the pI'eachet,. 
Parly politics ran high at that time. I directed my 
glass at the head of a dispassionate, honest man, who 
had incurred tIle suspicion and dislike of both sides, by 
refusing to join either. The imputlltion of double deal: 
jng-fot' each party suspected him of secretly courting 
tho othct-hnd given him serious pnin: but being tho-
roughly convinced that his position, howcvel' disngreen-
ble, was the tme one for every man who wished wen to 
the country, he had resolved to maintuin it, nt u1l1m-
znnls. He now communed with himself thus: "If 
there is a tmth which no ralionnl being cnn deny, it is, 
that 110 set of men, nor any system of human measures, 
is pel'fectly wise and honest. Yet each of these parties 
urrogntes to itself and its measures such immaculate-
ness nnd wisdom, thut whoever questions either, is de-
nounced, and spurned from political fel1owship! If 
there is any other tl'uth eqml\y unquestionable, it is, 
that no large portion of snch a people as oms, is utterly 
wiclted or foolish, nor [\\'0 their acts all worthy of con-
demnntion. Yet here, every membel' of cithct, party 
(forming nearly half of OUl' people,) is required, on 
pain of similar excommunication, to denounce the other 
party and all its acts! Is bound, on his allegiance, to be-
lieve every leader on his OWn side un angel, and everyone 
on the other side a demon! FOI' there is no limit, short 
of this, when once it is nssumed [lnd conccded, that 
parly COli II fxiollS, and not ill/u/'Cllt 1/UI'its 01' faults, arc to 
determine the allotment of praise Ol' blnmc. It cnnnot 
he for the public good-it cannot be RIGHT-that prine 
ciples so irrcconcilnble with truth and justice Ilhall pre-
va i\! No! I see faults-many and grievous faul/.s--on 
both sides; in men, nnd in mensures. I will cenSUre 
nil that I see !-I discern mueh that is pI'niseworthy on 
both sides: there arc men of talents and vit'tue on 
both-of whom, some aro my personal friends and 011 
have my respect. 'l\Jay my right hand forget her cun-
ning, llnd my tongue c1eaye to the roof of my mouth,' 
Near him saL a thorough going partisan; 0110 who 
l'ead nothing bllt the" Clarion oj Freedom," a newspa. 
pm', the confessed organ of his pllrty: 01', if he ever did 
look into the" Stal' oj Libel'ly" on the other side, it wus 
only C to nee what now lies its editor was telling--what 
new trick he was about to pIny.' His mind wus now 
engaged in surveying the relative merits of the two 
sides. On his OWI1, all seemed bright und spotless. 
" Vvere ever statesmen so pure, so able 7" thought he-
" Vvas ever eloquence so splendid, or reasoning so un. 
answeruble 1 W ns ever a party so pf/fpC/bty, so indispu-
tably IUGHT, in all its uims, in all its ncts, in ull its mem-
bel'S 1"-On the opposite sido, it was far otherwise. 
ThCl'e, all was black, Folly, falsehOOd, conuption, PI'O-
fligncy of evel'y hue nnd in every form, composed an I\S· 
semblage without one redecming virtue: a hideous 
monster, wilh which it became all goou men and tl'UC 
patriots, to wage implacable Wl\I'. Such 'Were the ideas 
he had dl'Clwn from the "Clarion oj Fl'eedom."-It 
chanced, that 110t far off, and just beyond our neutral 
friend, sat as devoted n member of the opposite purly: 
one, whose oracle was the" Stm' oj Libel'ly," and who 
l'cgarded the hostile paper as the repositol'Y of nil that 
was vile. I found in his brain almost an exact copy of 
the thoughts which I hud just I'cud in thut of his ndvcl'-
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snry. The names only, were reverseu. There was the 
same unqualified approbation of nil upon his own siue: 
the same undiscriminating anathema of all upon the 
othel' side. He held it the plainest dictate of renson, 
the fil'st duty of mnn, the sternest injunction of pntri-
otism,-to disbelievo every fact asserted in the "Cia-
9'ion of 1"I'ccclom j" to contemn all its doctrines and ar-
guments j to denounce all the men it advocated: and, 
as implicitly, to confide in the" Star of Liberty." Even 
fllcts nnd opinions he }1Ud himself once mnintaincd,-
arguments he had once held unanswel'able,-he now 
repudiated, in obedience to the 'presto, changc I' of his 
party lenders,-Each of these two partisans appeared 
utterly ignomnt of the great mass of fncts and renson-
ings, by which the othel"s mind was influenccd j 01' in-
enpnble of appl'ecinting theh' truth 01' weight, because 
they hnd always becn presented to him in such 0_ light 
us to seem untrue, 01' in such n connexion as to shock 
his preconceived ideas. Each of them also, I could per· 
ceive, regarded the neutrnl who snt between them, with 
distrust nnd dislil(e. Each suspected him of attach-
ment to the opposiLe pl\rty, nnd of standing aloof osten-
sibly C.'om both, only to conciliate both j 01' with the 
view of joining that which should ultimately prove the 
stronger. "He is a trimmer"-thought they. I saw, 
that if he harl chosen neutrality with any hope of 
securing his pence or strengthening his interest, he had 
made a wide mistal(e. He wns exposed to the fire of 
both parties: he lIad effectually cut himself off from 
the sympathies, nnd incul'red the fixed displeasure, of 
both. He was in the most uncomfortnble of positions; 
unless the consciousness of rectitude, and the convic-
tion that he hl\d reason and justice on his side, could 
support nnd cheOl' him. 
The times were prolific of such politicnl aspil'fll1ts, 
ns the morbid stnte of public feeling which I hnve ex· 
cmplifLCd, might be expected to produce. The keeper 
of n tippling shop, who, partly by selling, and partly 
l1y giving nway his ]if/UOl'S, had risen IJigh in filvor 
with the topers around him ;-a merchant, not much 
!Jeltel', who had treated his customers till they ran 
hugcly in his debt, and through fenr ns well ns through 
Wdng, were ready to give him theh' votes j-a cJeputy 
oherill; who hnd been for three yenrs courting popu-
larity by the most loose-handed performance of his 
duties i-and nn allol'lley who, finding that none would 
.entrust him with practice, had "quitted the law," and 
set up for n politician i-nil these can<lidates for a scat 
in the -Legislature were now subjected to my observa-
tion. Parties in that district wel'e not vCl'y nearly 
lmlanced: one of them hud n c1enl' and decided pl'epon-
demnce. 0111' cnndidntes thOl'efore Imew they must be 
of that side: and they were now considering how 
they might evince theh' loyalty most c1eurly, nnd turn 
jt to the best account. They were all conning over the 
favorite doctrines of the ruling pnl'ty,-studying the 
strongest \VOl'ds whcI'eby to CXP\'CSS thcir de,'otion to 
its ciJiefs,-nnd repenting to themselves the main 
test-words of ol,thodoxy,-so thllt (I\S a statesman 
of Lilliput would sny) they might mal{e it evident 
thnt 'their shoe·heels were of the propel' height,' and 
thnt ' they broke their eggs nt the right end.' I could 
not discover that one of them bestowed a thought on 
the extent of lmowledge, the powers of m'ind, the 
habits of industry, or the sl(iI1 in business, which he 
ought to cnrry with him into such nn office j 01' on the 
important measlIl'es of legislation which were needed 
for the public weal. All these things werc immaterial, 
jf they prnctised the nrts of electioneering with suffi-
cient diligence, and showed themselves right upon' the 
shoe·heel and egg questions.' 
I was struck with the contmst between the views 
which two minds (both mOl'e than ordinarilyenlight. 
ened), took, of the probable extent of human improve-
ment, and the probable permnnence of populal' Govern-
ment. One of them had small hopes, and no very 
strong wishes, on these subjects. He revolved the 
advnnces nnd retrogressions in society:-he thought 
of Nineveh-Egypt-J cl'nsniem-Tyre-Carthoge-
Gl'eece-Rome-Venice-Florence j-of the Ages of 
Pericles and Augnsttls,-and then of the Gothic night 
which followed I-of France, nnd her "ain spnsms of 
freedom, ending in a fnl\ retmn of Bourbon despotism; -
of Holland and Switzel'land,with theh' bl'ief moci(cry 
of republican forms, nnd briefer enjoyment of netual 
republican Liberty i-of England, perpetually boasting 
of hot' freedom, yet presenting, with it, the strangest 
medley of oppression nnd COI'l'uption, nnd seeming 
ready, for half n centl1l'Y, to be shivered by the fearful 
elements that have been at work in her system. Finally, 
he thought of the United States: and here, despond. 
enee took possession of his mind. He saw the people 
·so often duped-such a mass of ignornnce in them, amI 
so frightful an amount of depravity in their leaders and 
agents-the paths to prefel'ment trodden so much more 
successfully by impudence, cunning, and contempt fOl' 
principle, than by modest worth-such blind surren· 
dOl'S of individunl opinion to party dictntion, nnd such 
proneness to be infuriated by party bigotry i-nil t!Jis, 
too, in the very childhood of our institutions j-that to 
!tis view, this vaunted" experiment" of ours was already 
at an end. It!l fllilure was demonstl'ated. "It is idle," 
thought he, "to hope that five-sixths of manldnd will not 
nlways remain in darkness, and in slavery. How small 
a proportion of the enrth is occupied by nations that 
can pretend to be called civilized I And of these, how 
few individuals nl'e not sUllk in ignol'ance! Five sixths,-
did I say 1 I might have said, ninety ninc IlIl1Iclrecltlls. 
Then, as to slavery,-how much fewer nations are 
free, than nre civilizell I And among the pitiably few 
that enjoy the llame of FREE, how lurge a number of 
persons docs poverty, ignorance, vice, or some other 
allotment of their destiny, mnke vi!'[ual if llot ((cll/al 
slaves I-Can the blind partisan, who shapes nil his 
opinions by those of his newspaper editor, lind casts his 
vote aftel' the bidding or example of party file-Ieaders,-
be deemed n J,'ccll1(m? Or the tippler,-who, with 110 
opinions nt all, votes as he is desired by the neighboring 
grog-seller, 01' for the cnndidnte who gives him the 
most whiskey: Is !te n freeman ?-Human society, and 
the humnn intellect, nre constantly revolving jn cycles. 
In every country, after Freedom comes Anarchy; then 
Despotism; then Freedom again j and so on, fore"el'. 
Despotism hus the longest turn, except where Freedom 
is 7I1itigatcrZ by a large infusion of monnrchy, OJ' al'isto-
el'Uey: t!tCll, she may be saved, for centuries, from 
pet·jshing by hel' own excesses. Vel'Y similar m'e tho 
fluctuations in literatl1l'e nlld science."-On the ;\Vhole, 
I perceived that he was (to uso the mildest epithet) a 
conservative,-nverse to nil reJorms in seciety, especinlly 
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to thosc which uimed ut libcmlizing its institutions: and upon them us 1\ basis, the establishment of rationally 
und cherishing, almost unconsciously, in the recesses of fi'ee political institutions, His delineation of his pluns 
his mind, u desire to see that' infusion of monarchy 01' andpftheil' results, wus not 1110re crude, vague, 01' unreu· 
uristocmcy,' which he thought nccesslll'Y to )'estl'uin the sOllable, than were the ideas of the Marquis of\Vorccslel', 
'excesses' of Freedom. 1 furlhct' discovered, that he 150 yelll's ugo, about the sleam engine; 01' more shode· 
had blely been defeated in a gl'eat political contest i ing to the slwpticul, consel'vative minds of this duy, than 
und that he was much uffiictcd with clyspepsia. those ideas were, to the" practical" ploddcrs of the 
Fm' diflerent was the tenOl' of the other's reflections. Marquis's lime. At all evcnts, he seemed to me far 
His wishes were ardent, and his hopes ea\'llcst, that more worthy of envy and esteem than his neighbor: 
Mankind might udvunce, not indeed to perfection, but and I could not scun the noble, well Lmlanced develop· 
almost infinitely fal' towards it, in lmowledge, and vir· ments of all his fnculties and feelings, without cordially 
tue i and upon those foundlltions, build an edifice of agreeing with the poet, that the cnergies of elevated 
free government, which might last us long as Time. He and generous Hope ever" burn the brightcst in the pu-
iooiwd back over History, as sel\l'chingly and intelli. 'I rest henl't i" alld with n cieyel' contemporary ullthoress,* 
gently as the conse)'vative did: but while he saw much ,I thnt they gl'ow most vigorously in the strongcst mind. 
there to appal, he Sl\W lilwwise nlllch to cheer him. I-Ie I I peeped into the sconce of n young mun whose chief 
aclmowledged ncnrly the snme cycles in mind und in reading had heen in Novels. He was fillleying himself 
govel'llment: but he remarked, that no 1'elapse hud gone mounted upon a proud charge!', bearing down whole 
back to so low n point of depre!lsion, as thut, whcnce squadrons in a field of lmttle. His inmgination de-
the preceding ucl"al1Cc had begun; und thnt every on· picted glistening bnyonets, waving banners, booming 
ward bound which hIPnOVEMEN'l' t(lol<, had o\'ergone cannon·balls, smo\<e, dust and blood i thl'Ough all of 
her previous ones, so that on tho whole, ground was which he wns bomo unhul,t and victorious, till the enemy 
gained. "GI'eece and Rome," thought he, "were nt once were driven out of the field. The scene then changcd 
freel' and more intellectual thnn any people who hnd to n splendid pal'lOl', where snt his" Ladye·lovc:" at 
gone befol'e them: This IIgo is equnlly fnl' t>upel'iOl'to whose feet, of COUl'se, he laid his laUl'e\c;. Scarcely hud 
Grce(',e nnd Rome. 'Vrittcn constitlltions-rcpresen. I time to see that shc rcceived them with u gracious 
tative govcl'lll11ent-well devised chccks and balnnces- smile, when his thoughts trnnsfel'l'ecl him suddenly to n. 
scpal'!lto departments for the exercise of different func. vast and gorgeous Legislative Hall, crowded with 
tions-J my Tdal-the Art of Printing-a code of In- , statesmen and fuir Indies. This august and bdlliant as-
tel'l1l\tionul L'.nv, not genernlly binding, 'tis truc, but', sembly he hcld enchained fol' hours, by a strain of elo· 
persuasively opel'!lting to assunge the horrors of 'Vnr, I quencc such as had nevcl' becn l\ClIrd thcrc befor(', cven 
und to make intercomse more liberal and profitable in ~ from Randolph, 01' Clny, 01' Ames.-Cl\l·ious to lmow 
peace,-enlarged idcllS of Commerce-Illventions and I who it was that indulged in these sublime cogitations, 
discoveries in Physicn\ Sciencc-Improvements in Ma· i yct not lmowing where to 1001< fOl' inforl))ation,-I 
chincry-to sny nothing of Christianity, and the moral I ehnnced to nim my glas3 nt n worthy Tailor in tho 
Lenefits it hns brought in its truin-all these create, in I same pew. He was thinldng of his cabbage.drawel', 
model'll Times, an umount of Frccdom, Imowledge, I und of a good.fol'.nothing ,ioumeymnil who had left it 
and happiness, which Gl'cecc nnd Rome, 01' any formel'·' open the day before, by which means n rogue of Ii :SCI" 
nge, nevel' know. Nor, thanks to the Prcss-cnn things " vant hnd becn enabled to sleal a whole weelt's plunder. 
evel' fnll back quite to the condition, in which thoy I I found that this journeyman was the wanior and 
wel'e during the :Middle Ages.-Undoubtcdly, n great, orutol'. 
a deplorable ignorance prevnils. But thnt can be l'e· I also saw the thoughts of a novel.reading young 
llIoved. Nearly nil }wmnn beings are cupable of in. lady. She fancied herself the wife of l\ great General. 
struction: nnll the DESIRE OF KNOWl,EDGE is one of A splendid coach, with foul' white horses-an immense 
the most unfailing of human traits. Attempts to diffuse apartment, declwd for a bnll, ut which she was the pre-
lmowledge have never been propel'ly made, without suc. siding deity-chairs and ottomans, covered with sl<y-
cess. It is nt this moment, sprending, smely and stea. blue satin---ehandeliel's of imperial mngnificence-.-
e1i/y, if not l'llpidly: nnd every moment, its course is music, ravishing enough to "take the pl'ison'd soul, 
quickened i for evCl'y mind that receives, immedintely And lapit in Elysium"-obsequious colonels, und proud, 
longs lo impnrt it. A t some propitious juncture -f1'OO1 envying iadies-were the images pictlll'ed on her brain. 
among the millions Who nrc now enjoyil;g its influences Not a few were mentally pussing judgment upon the 
the~'e wi~1 adse some happy genius, to devise a pla~ charactcrs of their acquaintance: and some, took occa-
wluch w,ll leave no cottnger without his modicum of sion to exhibit their estimate of human nature in gene-
intellectual pleasul'es i his needful shal'e of mornl pl'in- mI. The kindly tempered and upright, I found, invll-
ciple nnd politicallmowledgc, to guide his conduct as a I'inbly leaned towards the favomble side, in these judg-
mun and a citi7.ell, 'Tis only for a few of the mnste!' ments. On the other hnnd, I snw DI'. Johnson's indig-
spit'its of the time to lOill it, and that glorious conSllm. nant snying completely verified, thul "He who accuses 
Illation might even now come quickly to pass. Once all men of Knavery, cOllvicts nt lenst one:" for in 
have a stock of euucated and virtuous IJC!I'ents, imbued whatevel' bl't\in I read willing sneers at the folly, or 
with those rational ideas nbout the rearing up of youth, I\SSlll'ance of the wickedness, of any lurge portion of 
which arc now beginning to be el1l'l'ent,-and much mny manltind, I discovered also a lurldng wish to talte ad. 
be done towards gUlll'ding their children from passion vantage of that folly, or to lengue with thnt wickedness. 
and vice.I)-It would be too long, to copy all of his But fal' the most generally absorbing themes of untold 
reverie. In brief-he anticipated l\ nearly universal thought were Love, Courtship, and Matrimony. I 
diffusion of knowlcdge nnd virtue, nnd by their means, • Characterlsllcs of Women-" Portia." 
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never, before, fully believed in the universality of policy.' It has proved the worst, to me. Had I decked 
Love's dominion. "The courl, the camp, the grove," I myself off in Illise colors,-praclised airs ami graces 
lwew he rulcd: but the Clllu'c!£ I had supposed to be which Nature nevel' gave me,-feigned {\ smooth, soft 
exempt f.-om his sway. He seemed aware, however, speeeh,-and assumed that court co us bearing which no 
that the ground was holy; and trod it with a sonness, I/lUsb(/)/{llong mnintains,-my fate might have been very 
purity, and reVCI'ence, becoming the Sanctuary. I con- different. The boy in the story, who showed the 
fine my narrative to a few of the rarest forms in which bruised side of his melon, was a fool: and the au-
tho agency of this all·conquering passion appearcd to thol' who mode him succeed in spite of that folly, 
me. It Beemcd, lil(c Culigula, to dclight in showing its showed her ignol'nnce of tho world. No, no-honesty 
power by the st\'ang.est, as well as the most cruel is ,wIthe bcst policy. As fraud is necessary to success 
cnpl'iccs. EQUALS were nevCl' mutuolly smitten, exccpt in jockeyship, so m'e ciisguises in coul'tsliip."-He did 
whol'e both were but ordinnry in mind, perBon, 01' not consider, thot (lI'eSS and manners being the usually 
,9hul'lIcter. Thc boautiful were commonly enamored of , I'eccivcd signs of c/wractel', it ~vas natural that he should 
the ugl}'; the dwarfish, of the tall; the clcver, of the be judged by them. How could the lady know, that 
simple; the meelt, or the turbulent and fierce. I saw as he, while a lover, seemed far infel'iol' to other lovers, 
not a single womon of uncommon talents, who (if she he would not as a husuand be proportionally inferior 1-
loved at all) did Ilotlove a weak mun.-I read a plausi- One of the most deeply smiU<>n swains that I saw, was 
ble solution of this phenomenon thnt dny, in the brain a reputed cynic-a perpetual snecrer at love and matri-
of a philosophic lind speculative, though rathel' conceited mony. Swift's" Receipt fOl' Courtship" (" Two 01' three 
fellow, whosc addresses had thut very moming I>cen dem's, and two or thrce sweets," &c.) had been always 
\Hterly repelled by a Indy of confessedly fine intellect- 011 his lips. But his time came at hist: he was ensnared 
an intellect, as he fill1cied, neal'iy equnl, nnd of tempCl', by the greatest coquette in the neighborhood j and I 
tastes, and sentiments cxactly congenilll, to his own. saw in his bruin sevcm! very tolerable stanzas of an 
" It is oil owing to theil' love of swny:" said he, pet- impassioned ode to her dimple.-A POOl' fellow not far 
tishly. "They think a husband of infcrior mind will off, was seriollsly thiulcing of suicide: and anothel' was 
always be submissive, dutiful, ond admiring; will resolving to join the pending struggle in Texa!l, where, 
nlways look to his wife fol' orders, and even for ideas, should he fnll, he hope:d "she" would hear of it, and 
Now, apart f!'Om the hatefulness of this unnatural pity him, 
i nvcrsion, they do not reflect that 'the greater the fool, the Some of the fuil' ones who caused all this trouble 
more stubbo\'l1 the mule.' Besides,-how can they being present, I looked, to sec how they Were affected 
expect theil' tnlents to be duly apprcciated, except by by the agonies of theil'lovers j not doubting, that com-
men of talents 1 Then, how fn\' nobler a gl'Utification passion, sympathy, or perhnps even gratitude for such 
it is, to enjoy the love lind admirotion of an equal or a l<ind regards, would create at Icast a sort of involun-
supel'ior, thon of a dolt !"-In one respect, the ]Jellcliallt tal'Y retu\'l1 of affection. No such thing. In some, I 
for inequality seemed IIOt to prevail. Th3 I'ich were perceived only a fceling of contempt or of hatred, to-
not often in love with the pOOl'; and in some hono\'Uble wards theil' despairing swains: others sat, lilw Epieu-
instances, the pOOl' could not be captivated by the rich,- rean deities, w\'Opt in the serene light of Beauty, and 
I was n good deal touchcd by the Case of a young lady, absorbed in the contemplation of their own felicity; 
whose affections hod been engaged by a swain now insensible alilre to the prayers, the sufferings, and the 
gone to moko the tOllr of Europc. His fathel', being sacrifices, of mortnls. But though thus unkind 01' in-
averse to thcir union, hnd taken this means to pl'ovent different to those who Were dying fOl' them,-they, too, 
it. With his son, the stratagem succeed cd : he forgot Were not wholly exempt from the power of the ~1I1ivel'­
his vows, amid the whirl of tmvelond the varying glal'e sal conquerol'. I might llere disclose mOlly cul'ious 
of novelty: nnd the forsaken girl wns at this moment discoveries I made j tending to throw much light on the 
dwelling, with a hidden anguish that thl'entened hel' obscure and interesting subject to whieh Ihey relate. 
life, upon the news of his intended mnninge to a foreign But it would be ungenel'o\ls-pel'hnps not honorable-
womnll. Instead of the exec\'Utions his falsehood de- to publish female weaknesses, which I learned only 
sel'ved, she in yoked Heaven's forgiveness and blessings through femalo agency: the Sylph's confidence in me 
upon him I-I was next attl'Octed by tho chagrin of a must not be violoted: so 1 shall be silent. 
plain-sailing fellow, who in boyhood hnd been so struck Many othel' singular phenomena come under my no-
with DI'. Fothergill's cOllnsel to a wooel'-" my advico tice; which I forbenr mentioning, lest my readers be 
to thee, friend, is, to COlll't in thine tl,e1'Y day clothes"- weilried with the length of my narration. At 1l1st my 
that ho I'esolved to follow both its lcttel' and sph'it: vision was terminatcd in a monnel' as whimsical as its 
believing, that he should thus at once fulfil the dictate commencement. 
of honesty, ill showing himself to tho mistress as he Thel'o was a surprising numbel' of persons engaged 
must daily appear to the wife; and avcrt the disap- in examining the elevntions and depressions in the 
pointment nnd bitterness which he supposed too flpt to skulls of those around them, und thence inferring what 
result from a marl'ied pair's beholding each othel' free qilalities dwelt within, My glass enabled me to tcst 
from the disguiscs of courtship. Accordingly, he wailed tho accuracy of these infercnccs. They were nearly as 
\1pon the lady of his choice, not only in his shnbby often right, as wrong: and in the former case, were 
working clothes, but in his worlr.day manners: nay, in generally uided by rccourse to the countenance, 01' to 
tho exuberance o~ his honesty, he even put on ill man· the observer's previous knowledge of the obscrvcd. IL 
ners thnt were unnatural to him. He was discarded, of ' is fah' to confess, howovel', that I saw no case in which, 
course j and 1 traced these rellections in his pcrturbed when the bump-mongcl'lmew beforehand the existence 
br:lin: "Lot no one hp.renfter !lny , Honegl.}, is the best ,of any particulnr qunlily, he failed to find 11 bump for 
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it. I wnS led hence to ponder upon the knack Philoso. I 
phy has, of finding or mal{ing facts to confirm hcr thco·1 
ries, insomuch that every conceivable theory is sme to 
be nlllply supported by observation 01' experiment, 01' 
both; and was admiring the alwuys happiel'adaptation 
of artificial, or made facts, than that of preexisting ones, 
to the purposes of Philosophy,-as l\ coat, mude to 
ortler, fits better than one found I'eady made, in u slop. 
shop: when my Sylph fixed her kecn guze l;pon me, 
und reading my thoughts-" Ingrnte I" said she, "are 
you dispal'aging my darling science 1"-" How!" all· 
swered I: "No, fail' Sylph, I was not thinking of it, 
at nIl. I appenl to the Great Searcher of Hearls"-- ' 
"Seurchel' of Ilectds, sit', if you please. The heart is 
only a cellular muscle, with a congeries of veins and I 
arteries, filled with nothing but blood."-" I beg pl\\,-
don, Madam-I appeulto the Great Searchel' of Ifeacl,~, 
that I was only making some general reflcctions aboUt 
those people there, who seem to me to be cheating Physi-
ognomy and History of their dues, by pl'etending to leal'll 
what they alone disclose, ii'om the bumps on"--
"Bumps!" roared the Sylph: "is it thus you nickname 
the developments of mimI on the cranium 1 Is it thus 
you vilify the sublime science of PURf:NOWGY 1"- i 
" PIII'enology, madam! Is that Phrenc.\ogy 1 I thought 
Phrenology consisted in the usc of this glass, aided by I 
yoU\' wand and presence. '\Vithout such aid, I cannot I 
believe that my good friends thcl'e can sec the wonder-
ful things which I JJa\'c seen. W"hat they arc doing, 
should ruther be called Bum'·oLo"--
Here the Sylph, in a rage, snatched the glass from 
my hand, waved her wund bael{\van)s, and vanished. 
Instantly, my vision was at an end. SlwIls resumed 
their native thiclwess and opacity. I recollected my 
errand at church, lind, with shame, my resolutions of 
attention; and listened closely to the I'emnining 'Se-
venthly' of the sermon. I 
When nil the services wel'e ovel', and the congregn- I 
lion dispersing, I met my pious lind excellent friend, 
Mrs. Bh*.l<*, in the chUl'ch.entry. II Ah! MI'. T****," 
said she, "I begin to have hopes of you. I never be-
held such unwinldng attention as you paid to the ser-
mon. Was it not in MI'. ---'s bcst stylc 1"-1 was 
not graceless enough to mnlrc lIny dil'cct reply, or even 
to ask my friend how she had found time, from her own 
devotions, to watch mine: I could only make hel' a 
bow, and hurried away to my own room, in order to 
write down what [ had seen, while it was fresh in my 
memory. 
Whethel' thc thoughts I hud seemed so distinctly to 
read, were really passing in the minds of those who 
had been sitting before me,-or the Sylph's wand and 
glass had created an illusion which cheated my sight,-
I shall not take upon me to decide. I, howevel', do 
rather deem the former supposition the more pl'obable, 
inasmuch as some of the persons in question, (who 
were of my acquaintance) ore well lmown to entertain 
the opinions nnd sentiments which arc here U!!cribed to 
them: and as the glass told the tl'Uth so far, methinks we 
ore pel'sunsivelymoved to credit its testimony altogether. 
One other observation it is incumbent upon me to 
offer; and the reoder may tuke it as that ingredient or 
appendage hercof, which no History, whether feigned, 
like some others, 01' veracious like this, should want j-
namely, 1I 
